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Cotton and Knitting Factories.The Editors and their Doings.Thb Democrats of the second Coming and Going. Wilson
Collegiate Institute,

WILSON', NORTH CAROLINA,

run

Y0UI0 LADIES.

Strictly Non-Sectari-

'I I. i .ol I'iiinl

MONDAY, Sl'l'TK.MliKU 5, ltt)2.

BXT3IVZ8H t.OCU-8- .

I HAVE fitted up Hotel Albert Barber
Shop nicely and In style. I invite all

.Tnyold patrons and others who want a
pleasant shavo or hair cut in artistic

' style to give me a call.
J Prof. W. II. Subpahd.

WANTED To rent a Dwolhng IIoueo
part of city.

jySetf Barbinoton & Baxter.
COOPER'S Works

WAVER'-.- at a Bargain. Eight and
Ten Volumes each. No v. hftndsomnly
bound, and large clwir print. . j83s

Janr Umoitl Wator,HUNYADlNatural aperient.
. , For sale by Jab. Rkdhond.

V. JONES, late in ohargo ofRD prescription department of
Pelham'e Pharmacy, Auhuvillo, N. 0.,

v bat opened a Prescription Drug Store
next to onatorn house. Spooial oare is
givsn to the selection of preparations
for prescription use only. The patron-
age of the pnblio is solicited. may 29

CORN WHISKEY for sale byPURE JA8 Redmond.

There are reports to the effect that
before the year ends there will be the be-

ginning of work on another cotton mill
in Raleigh. The Raleigh correspondent
of the Goldsboro Messenger says several
sites have been inspected for it. Thus it is.

Whenever a city, tewn or village gets one
cotton factory in operation its paying
qualities, and its general benefits are so
apparent that others are more likely to
follow than other places of similar si.e
without any factcry at all arc to
commence building the first one.

A prominent good result from cotton
Hnd knitting factories is that they give
steady (employment to so many worthy
young girls who need word of that kind.

The Kinstou Knitting f.ictory gives
employment to nearly 100 hands and all
the factory department arc young ladies
who are enabled by the factory to earn a

constant income at the work it atlnrds.
How good it would be for New Berne

if we had a factory of each kind. They
will be built sometime and let that event
happen when it may, the wonder with
our people afterwards will be, why they
gpt along without them so long?

Cheese Making Within the Reach of
any Farmer.
Mr. E. E. Emery. Aimcultuiist al tin

North Carolina Experiment Station, is

sending out the following in refer-

ence to the possibilities of clnvse making
in small quantities, by which even fanner
can make all that he needs at hoin

During the spring of lx'.ti Mr. ('. E.
Dittinger, Powell. B. Dakota, advertised

and directions lor making cm

in tne 1'rogrcssivc farmer. A sample
package of the rennet lozenges was si nl
to that paper and by the editor sent to
the experiment arm lor trial.

A cheese w as made follow ing the di-

rections which we consider entirely satis
factory.

The directions are short, plain ami
pointed, and it seems true as Mr. K t

any person of ordinary inli e
ran make good cheese bv following In
directions from good milk to start with.

Cheese making would be quite a nov-

elty in many a Nortli Carolina town. It
is simple and so little outlay need be
made in preparation for it that every
family having milk can well afford to
make cheese lor home consumption at
least. Where there is too little milk lor
a moderate sized cheese two or three fam
ilies could pool their milk, umUaltcrnatc
in making urst at one place, then at an-

other, or get one of the members to make
for all. Almost no apparatus required
We had only a tin hoop made; a peek
measure woulil have ilonc as well, wi
made our own knife.

This w ould be a capital way 'to disposi
of surplus milk during the hoi Heather
when butter is so low in price.

Checso improves with age and is
ways salable, while on our market it is
worth tho freight anil wholesaler's profit
more than on the northern markets where
most of the cheese consumed in tlii Stab
is made.

This should be something of an ineen
live io try cnecsc making ami save
trouble with 30ft butter in hot weathei .ft

A Strange Woman.
The death of Miss Mary Vauglu

which a lew nays rgo occureil near hlune
Oreenc county, brings to light some ol
her astounding peculiarities. She lived
within three miles of a church, yet leu
never been inside of one, had never been
a mile from home and never saw a train.
Although reaching the age of TO, never
had a sweetheart anil had never been
courted. She owned a farm, to which
she gave undivided attention, and seem-
ed porfectly contented and happy in In r
possessions and condition.

People's Party Convention.
A convention of the People's Party ol

Craven county has been called to meet at
the Court House, in the city of New

Heine, Saturday, August 0th, 92, at l'J
o'clock, M., for the purpose of organizing
and electing a delegate to the State Con-

vention to be held at Raleigh, August lli,
1882.

Townships are requested to hold Pri
mary Meetings on July 311th, and elect
one delegate for every fifty votes cast for
tlovcrnor (all parties) 1HHM.

Conic one I conic all ami join in thi .

grand cause of reform.
Wm. II. fiMTTn, Chairman,

People's Party Kx. Com., Craven county

"Boom foiple trnvpr find out that an
opportunity la an opportunity until it
has turned the next ooroor." A'mu '

Horn.
For several days wo have been

offering yon the opportunity ol
buying an oil shade with all s

complete for 45o. A!no a line

of Ilandorchiofs 25 per cent leas

than regular goods, do not let the
opportunity pass before it is too

late. We have just received anew
lot of leather belts at 1 and $1.50.
Sample Ilair brushes, Suspenders
and Braces. See us if you need
these goods.

J. M. HO WAUD.

John IlsCrablree &Co.
POUNDERS,

MACHINISTS,
- And Blacksmiths.
Ilavlnt withdrawn'. from the old firm

of John II. Crabtree A Co.. and tmr- -

ehased the place-- on the west side of
Craven street formerly known as Oath- -
bert's stand, we are now ready to do all
sinos or ounary, Aucninuvt ana Black-smit-

Work.
- Ail our tools and machinery are new

ana nrst-eias- s in every particular.
" TV W fcWW WWia V IMWUBlMWIUSf VWit
we hope to merit and receive a literal

Miss Minnie Bryan and her cousin, Miss

Charlotte Grimes, who have been spend-

ing some time at tho Atlantic Hotel, re-

turned to the city yesterday morning.
Prof. Hurty, of tho University oi

Georgia, came up from Morehead to spend
some time in the city.

Mr. Willio Schenck, of Brooklyn,
brother-in-la- of Mr. J. J. Disosway;
Rev. Dr. Marshall, of Raleigh ; Mr. Rich
ard Johnson, of Tarboro; Mr. E. W'

Overbaugh, of Now York j Miss Lilian
Dillon, of La Grange, and Mrs. Cohen

and daughter, of Augusta, Ga., passed

through en route from Morehead to their
homes.

Mr. C. L. Gaskill, who has been spend
ing several mouths in West Virginia, is

back intending to remain at home until
the fall.

Mrs. Abigail and Mrs. Eliza Bell, of

Ilarlowe, who have been visiting relatives
at King's Mountain, passed through
returning home.

Mr. S. Z. Waters, who has been spend
ing a few weeks at ins home at Pantcgo,
returned to the city yesterday.

Mr. Chas. Rcizcnstein went down to

Morehead to stay until Monday with his

family, who are summering there.
Mr. N. S. Richardson and family, who

have been spending some time at Seven

Springs, returned last night, and Mrs.

Richardson's sister, Mrs. Maggie Griffin,

and her daughter Miss Katie, of Rnleigh,
came down to visit them.

Postmaster W. E. Clarke went down to

spend a short time at Morehead.

The steamer Neuse took out the follow

ing passengers: Capt. Dave Kobcrts on a

business trip to Elizabeth City, and his
wife on a pleasure trip to Norfolk ; Mr.
M. Hahn on a trip to New York, com-

bining business and pleasure, his family

and Mrs. I. Hass accompanying him to

visit relatives, nlso his daughter, Mrs. I.

Fcder, and child returning to hcr.homc in

Cincinnati; the family of Mr. W. C. Wil
lett, leaving to visit relatives in Middle-tow-

N. J.; and Mr. M. Prag, who has
been spending a week or two in the city
at Hotel Albert, combining business and

pleasure, returning to bis home in Nor
folk.

Mr. Jus. (J. Roberta, a chemist of Flor
ida, arrived last night to visit his father,
Mr. F. C. Kobcrts.

Advantages of Diversified Fanning.
The advantage of a farmer's making

the production of all his home supplies
his first consideration and money crops
the secondary ones and the troubles lia
ble to arise from an opposite course lias

often been ventilated, but seldom in

plainer manner than by the Texas Live

Stock Journal in the following article:
The farmer who fattens his own beef

and pork, mutton and poultry upon his
own jiome. grown nay aim corn anu oats,
who lias no milk or epgs, buttcrj or
cheese to buy, whose cellar contains a
sufficient supply of all the varieties of
fruits and vegetables that his family re-

quires, and whose sheds are supplied with
fuel from his own forests, can afford to
sell his surplus products at low prices if
necessary. He needs a little money for
taxes and clothing. His tea and coffee
and sugar cannot be produced at home,
but such a tanner lias but little to pay
out compared to tho specialist who
devotes his year's labor to one thing
alone. With only one crop to sell at low
prices and all others to buy, he is depen-
dent upon the season and subject to the
whole chapter of accidents tor his means,
and tho era of high prices that benefits
his neighbor, who has a greater variety of
crops, may prove his financial rum.

Having this in mind, will it not be well
for each and every fanner to so diversify
his crops and his products that he is sure
of having abundance of all that hecan pro-
duce for the wants of bis own family first?
Then he can provide for a surplus for bis
home market, and after that take his
fovorite special crop as a means of pro-
curing that surplus of Income above ex
penditure which should be the result of
his knowledge and his labor.

Thus be will limit production to his
Own benefit, and thus willhcreduce his
hours of labor when .hedeaires. without
feeling that he is likely to be limited in
his support of his family. He will be
more independent of the buyers, and he
win Deem to reel tuat he owns his farm
his stock and his crops and that they
administer to his wants instead of feeling
mat ne is a siave to tnem, inexorably
bonnd to make them produce a certain
sum cf mouey necessary to meet expenses
eacu year. i eras lave otocK Journal

IT PAYS.

Men who are wise will advertise
To push along their trade ;

No business man but finds the plan
Has heaps of profit made.

Those who have tried are satisfied
That wealth to "ads" is traced ;

They pay quite well, so merchants tell
' When in the journal placed.

That paper' best which stands the test
' successfully for years,

And circulates in several States
As from Its books appears.

' And this is why the men who buy ..

, . Up space,' In praise are load .
Of the returns which each "ad" earns

From oar mighty reading crowd.

,' Tii widely read and long has led
. Newspapers in the race ; .

A medium great to circulate.
In every country place.

In cities, too, it meets ypnr view,
J By everyone 'tis read j '

And every when the people share.
The news that it hat spread I

- m ,. ,i, 'y'rf
'I'1:.: Propogals. v-- ,

Sealed 'proposals will be received for
thirty days for the construction of a Boiler
for the Atlantio Steam Fire Engine.

For further information apply to the
chairman of the. Are department com

Over fifty North Carolina editors were in

Charlotte attending the' twentieth annual
session of the North Carolina Press As-

sociation.
Resolutions have been adopted by the

association commending the efforts of the
State Agricultural Society, the State
Tobacco Association and the Women's

Auxiliary to have North Carolina fully

represented at Chicago in 1893, and they

further recommended ; that tho associa-

tion use its influence in making the in-

stitution a success.

The association also tendered its sym-

pathies to Hon. J. J. Davis, Associate

Justice of the Supreme Court of North
Carolina and expressed a hopo for his

full and speedy recover and return to the

position on the bench which he honors.

Earnest sympathy was also extended to

our Senator, Hon. Z. B. Vance in his pres-

ent impaired health and echoed the senti-

ment ot every patriotic North Carolinian
when it expressed the wish for his com-

plete recovery and desire to record ap-

preciation of his long, faithful mid un-

selfish services in behalf of t he people of

North Carolina.

Regular business was gono through
with in the morning and afternoon session
on Wednesday.Jan excursion taken around
ihc cuy after the adjournment of the lat-

ter, many of the principle industries
visited, also the public building.

Visitors and home folks gathered alike
at night in the V. M. C. A. Hull and

were adilied by an interesting address on

the city of Charlotte by Mr. J. L. Cham
bers, President of the Chamber of Com-

merce. Fine instrumental and vocal
music by young ladies increase the de-

light of the occasion.
In his introductory remarks Mr. Cham

bers paid the following compliment to
the educational features of journalism:

We look to the press of Nortli Caroli
na, more tnan the courts, lor the preser
vation ol peace anil order. I lie law
which punishes crime and injustice is of
less value than tho public sentiment
which prevents it. Education -- moral
intellectual a d spiritual the develop
ment ana exaltation ol individual char
acter is the only hope of a democratic
country. The restraints of the church
uaided by intelligence and honor, have
not always been equal to the emergencies
of the past.

"The campaign ot education" does not
end with present political contests, but in
a country where the people rule, is, and
and must be especially from this time on,
a perpetual movement. The commercial
interest 8alutesthc leaders in the move-
ment and bills them a hearty Clod speed

(We will notice s mic of the remarks of
Mr. Chambers on commercial and indus
trial matters tomorrow.)

Mr. W. F. Marshall, editor o! the Uas
tona Gazette, who was elected the poet
for the occasion last year made a witty
speech on the suffering he had endured
for a twelve month on that account anil
read a poem of welcome to the city of
Charlotte by Miss Liscttc Clayton Hood.

After this Dr. J. B. Shearer, President
of Davidson College, made an address on
"The Incurable Habit of Bad Writing,"
not hand-writin- but authorship. The
address is highly complimented by the
Charlotte Observer for its happy illustra
tions and anecdotes, its humor, and more
than that its characteristic of being
thoughtful, meaty anil suggestive. It
was listened to closely, heard with profit
as well as pleasure, and made a deep im
pression.

Thursday morning a number of ho.no

rary delegates were taken in, and officers
for the ensuing year elected.

Discussions were held at the morning
and afternoon sessions on various subjects
pertaining to the profession.

Resolutions were passed favoiing hearty
work for tho Columbian Exposition, and
pledging their efforts to help it forward
Also resolutions urging the National
iAjitonal uonvcntion to accept AslievHlcs
invitation to meet there in 1891.

The passing of resolutions of thanks to

the people of Charlotte for their royal

entertainment and care for their comfort
and pleasure, and also to the railroads for

courtesies, was the concluding work of
the session.

A drive to the park and entertainment
then followed also the photographing of
the group.

The visitors were also given an cxhi
bitionof the quickness of response by the
fire department to an alarm. It was

astonishing and delighted all.

. A banquet, beginning at 10 p.m., was a
crowning success, and that ended ono of
the most delightful gatherings the editors
of North Carolina have ever had.

Southern Seed Beats Northern.
The experiment as to the raising of

Iriah potato from home-grow- n need as
compared with teed from the north have
been completed. The result is simply
astonishing. The northern seedT used
were from New York, and the home-
grown were from Raleigh. The products
of the latter are many times finer in ap-
pearance and much heavier. They are
also mora uniform in size. They show
that the southern Irish potato is the best
for seed. This year the latter were to a
considerable extent used in New Jersey.
There, was as marked a difference in the
size and. appearance of the vines when
growing as there is in tho ripened pota-
toes, State Chronicle. " "

'The Winston Sentinel tells of the ma
riage of J.O. Lawrence and Miss Antoinette
Flynt, after a courtship of twenty-seve- n

years. The groom has just completed I
handsome residence in which the bride i
practicing lessons in housekeeping,

Congressional district nominated
F. A. Woodurd, of Wilson, for Con
gress, fend N. J. Eouse, of Lenoir;
for elector. Both good men. Oar
friends in the second will make a
gallant fight, and we hope it will
be successful.

An eminent authority on the
meUl trade announces that one
effect of tho tin-pla- duty has
been light plates. The Welsh ma-

kers meet the increased duty whioh
is based on the ponnd by making
the plates lighter. So that the re
suit of the increased tax on tin-pla-

is an annual tax of from 0

to (15,000,000 for a bad
quality of plate. The experience
of tin is that of woolens. High
taxes on woolens encourage shoddy
wool and high taxos on tin-plat-

encouiar;e thin plates. N. i.
World.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
Haekburn & Willett Get in the swim.

Weather fair, followed by local show
ers this afternoon or tonight in the south
ern portion of the State.

Rev. John T. Hawkins, an able divine
of Louisville, Ky., came in on the steamer
NeUBe yesterday, and will conduct a pro-

tracted meeting of the Church of Christ,
commencing tomorrow.

You might not have known it if you
did not look at the thermometer, bnt it
wa9 not quite as hot yesterday as tho day
before. The government thermometer at
the depot registered scant 05 nearly two
degrees less than the previous day.

The Washington Gazette says a Hyde
county man named Noah Gibbs died
while in jail there for drunkenness. A

examination revealed the
fact that death was caused by paralysis of
the heart, superinduced by whiskey.

Rev. John B. Oibblc, of Beaufort, is
expected to conduct the services and
pjcach in Christ Episcopal church to-

morrow at tho usual hours, in the absence
of the rector, Rev. T. M. N. George, who
went down last night to spend some time
at Beaufort.

Several of the Knights Templars be
longing to St. John's Commandery, No.
10, of New Berne, will attend the grand
conclave of Knight Templars at Denver,
Colorado, which commences August 9tK
75,000 Knight Templars are expected to
be in line.

The Ashcvillc Citizen says: George
Murphy, 102 years of ago, of Burke
county, has just tiled his application as a
pensioner of the war of 1812. lie said
that until a very recent date he did not
need aid and waa healthy, and adds that
he is only now lieginning to feel his great
am

Mr. Ed. O. Wise was to have had
preliminary examination at Pamlico, yes
terday, but we have no information of thd

result. He was arrested on a statement of
Mr. Thos. Clark, who is in Pamlico
county jail charged with the murder of
Mr. R. D. McCotter, implicating Mr.
Wise in the crime.

Tho Morganton Herald says there is a
curiosity in the State Hospital piggery
that is attracting no little attention. It
is a "mule-foote- pig, which instead of
parting the hoof as the ordinary pig does
has a hoof like a mule. It is claimed that
for somo reason this variety of the pig
will not take the cholera.

On September 1st, Col. Al. ' Pair--

brother, of the Durham Globe, and Mr,
A. Hatchett will begin the publication
of a twenty-pag- e journal called the To-

bacco Plant, in Durham, devoted specially
to tobacco news, but also to the general
trade interests of its section. The editors
announce that, they intend to give more
matter, more neatly printed, than any
other journal of the kind in the South.

Death and Burial of Mr. Booby.
Mr. Jag. Scoby, who waa attacked with

sunstroke Thursday, lingered until 4:80
yesterday morning, and then breathed his
last By direction of his relatives in
Stark ville, N. Y., he was burled here,
the funeral services being held yesterday
afternoon at 8:80 o'clock, Rer. R. A, Wll
lis officiating, and Mr. J, A4 Sim
being the undertaker. The remains were
followed to the grave by a number of
friends whom Mr. Booby had mads while
here, and he was buried in a good site In
Cedar Grove Cemetery purchased by Mr.
Stewart for the purpose, which will be
properly marked. , ,.. . , .. . . '

The deceased though here by himself
among comparativa strangers having
been hero only seven month had at good
attention from the time the attack com'
menced until the last shorelfull of earth
was placed on his grave, as he could havs
received in his own home - Dr. Primrose,
assisted by Drs. Rhem and Duguid, could
not have attended and watched any one
more closely and worked more faithfully
than they did. They were with him
nearly the eutiro time from. 8 o'clock
Thursday evening, when he was taken ill,
until 3:30 yesterday morning, but all that
their best skill could do, combined with
tho best nursing of others, was to ease his

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powJor.
Highratnf all in .

lAltc.lt VlliUd Statcu (foriTitvtcnl lie- - Ml.

port.
ROVAI. Ii.lhlVI ruWIlKIl I'll V: W-.l- l

St., N, Y.

GrET !'

SntheSwim
in

K

I

S

Ami folio W till- , to ,.111 Slol,
i lu re yon will (ill. liio-- l ill Ii ii" on

may want.

Quality, Price and Saliefac
tion Guarantied.
II" sportfully,

Hack&uria a Willett.
Miss Nellie Walker

Will resume h. r Mil ie Cla M"l ,

AL'IU'ST 2ii, i s ..'

For informal ii hi nujiiu it .i, I, n

Johnson si reel i

Grain 1 Seeds! Fssd!
BRAD HAM & SMITH,

Sin eess'irs to S. W. V- K. W. Smallv. o,l.
IIKMK.u Al: I t.i.s rm;

llay, Corn, Mice, I lain, iirun,
Hominy, H;is, I iai i,:ii, I : i rn-- l

Covers. r.JKmiiL : Tics,
AgentH for Ti ler I lenilersnii V

(Jo'rt Soed.-i-.

Orders for n In will li.ivo tho
most c ut ful l loiil inn, nver.y
pack ago being wild under (lie

strictest riiiii.uilri
julylotf

Furniiuro, ''fisssss.
G-O-" B3?0

W.P.Jones
Smith Trniil. Si opp isti-.i- louse

For Ftiniituro o
it i i Kind?.

Mutiii' i'h ni:l-l- ii'l rviiri
Villi'

PRICES VERY LOW.
j io iiwtf

Tobacco!
Tobacco!

AT

Rock Bottom Prices!
8o. up to 41c. for llniveli'V.

We Inivi' tin- Ci lelirati 'I

Orange Brand Sugar
(not acid) Cured Hams.

Wo have n Full Line of

Groceries.
(Look out for Aug. ml.)

W. P. Burrus & Go.

Foot of Middle street
DR. WM. jD. HOOPER
Offers his profawional servloes to the

people at New Berae and surrounding:
eonntry. Offloe on the North aide of
Broad street between Hanooek and
Middle oyer the Iw offloe of Solicitor
Ueo. H, White. Offloe hours from 8:30

A .... iel lieilsiyc
ri iar.-- I mil. wiib a Full

Collegia! ijl.'ll lo tli o of any
Feneil. III

liis-nn- I'.. Il" lUil. 1,1 Mnsir
"1 Srliol ii iinu- -

ill, i'lul lo, ,i,.m. Ihiild-la- i'

iiio. mi l

,ilu il, ,1. Inrgf. Catalogues
aiel oil a ' li :i i hi

U A KKK.N,

I'riutipal.

Executor's Sale.
Fur tow roiifrnvtl n nir
'In- HI ol ( ,, ( HI illy.

"" II" ' ' ill lileil. for
In- sal, ,1 -- on:, y of the

lab- Ml . ' ' .!( . I". C:i.-l- i, I will
,.,s,-- and ., !, the highest bid-- i

ilrr, lor al (Ii, lal .ii lenee of said
Mr- - c. r. i. on l.a-- l front street,

the il f N. wberii, mi Kriday and
Saturday, lli I'llh Hid '.'llih August, I Mil-'- :

Ui'giiililn oi I'll, I: i. il In- hour ol' Ten
'cluck. A M , "U lull, ing IVrsniial

Trope n , . to l it. All tin--- oil, Id and
ilcbi ii 1'iiriilllii Tine,--- I nited Stales
per. ii i;,.i. lb.- .1 nominal ion of
.(inn I,.; ,, ., in I nil 'I Stales I per

per cent. T...H.I the ill nomination or
'"""' ' "' he Sh ires nl the Capital

Si... k ol' the ilion il Hank ol Mewl.cin
Thi ; ii ,i ne .i wi is'i-.-

'II S i ( I.AItK,
- a.i iii"i oi l', Patterson, dee'd.

SALE, LIVERY, FEED
AND

Exch&nge Stables
Opposite thi; Gaon House

Fmost Stock at Living Prices

J. A.- - .Ton
I'KOrUIKTOU.

in-- i 17 ilntf

Biscay & Churchill.

t',11

Machinist's Supplies
A

Sjpeoi n,lty !
CKVVLN STREET,

Ouo door helo-.- City Hall.
All iii.l.-- i sent to in will havo our

iiini't, atli'nl juii, ln ilolivori'tl l.i
;uiy p.11 of t.lio eit y wit limit lioliiy.

Oimlity ami pun's naranU-ci- l in every
iliM.inr.i. je'.Oilwtp

Buy. neighbor, what's the trouhlu
with ycu? Didn't you Rot the nomina-
tion?

No, but I rot a pir of Cart Whela
that don't nuic me, and now J. O.
Whitty & Co. havo hint Bot in a unnlr
of thoeo Cnlebrated Tennessee WhMla.
1 am alwnyn doine juat what I ooRht
not. Taka my advice anil eo at one.
to Whittv's and fret a pair of the e

Wheels and you oan amila if I
can't.

For Rent.
The rooms ovir the storo of DisoaivsT

& Churchill (next to oity ball) are for
rent. Apply to

jfl2tf J. E. Lath an.

250,000 BRICK

READY FOR SALE!

Cheaper than any other Mi
can Furnlih Them.

I've Rot 1cm and want to sell 'cm. ' -

Apply to '
"

W. P. BIJRMJfl, Kew Berne, or r

M. 1'ORTElt, Riverdale. .

jno? dtf ,."-- .

tJFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
sale by Jas Redmond.

D0 you need a Crush Hat. Good
ONES, LATE SHADES, at ,

n80 it-
"-- Barringtoh & Baxter's.

HOLLAND OIN, Burke'.IMPORTED and Burke's Omnuees'
Stout, for sale by Jas Redmond.

FOR SALE Coles' box or ward
lounge is a perfect lounge by

day and a perfect bed by night, and you
can put away as muoh olothin or other
articles as in the average wardrobe.
Yon can get three artioles for the price
of one. No extra ohargo for paoking or
hipping.

airs. Dr. Talmsge. wife of tho cele-

brated preaoher, says these lounges are
very, very nice.

Prloa in Cretan, $10, $12,
Raima $18. 14.

haw Silk, 20. 825,
Silk Brooatelle, $25. $30.
Terms 10 per oent. discount oeh with

order or half with order balanoe 00
day. ALFRED COLES.

Grand and Myrtle Avenues,
Brooklyn, N Y.

AAA OIQAR3 at v.rr low
I JtUUU figures to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jab. Ricdmosd.

COGNAC BRANDYGARRETT'S much in the sick room.
For sale by Jab Rrdmokd.

t?IVE Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoos
ohlldren, 10, 121 and 15 cents per

pair. BIO IKE.

MISH. SACRAMENTAL, PORT and
WINES far sale

by Jas. Redmond.

8 MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY nse. for sale by
Jan28 Jab. Redmond.

I CALVIN SCHAFFER'S WILD
s CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put

' up expressly for throat and lung dis-
eases, for sale by Jab. Redmond.

- The city pt OttJwa, Oat., was
shaken4 by an ' earthquake Tuesday
night. .

'
THE Democratio National head-

quarters will bo at No. 139 Fifth
avenne, New York oity.

TQKRB were filty deaths and
twice' as many prostrations from
heat in Ohioago Wednesday.

Chas. C. rasko, a well known
Baltimore drummer died of son
stroke in Kjanoka V., Wedaosday.

ABOUT 3. COO persons made
destitute by the floods are being
supplied with provisions from New

Orleans, -

In Wisconsin a few days ago a
Mr. Mint was married to Miss
Julep. A very nloo summer cora- -

Jlnatlon. j

' TnanOity of Paris makes the
trip frpta Qoeenetown . to New
York In 8 days, IS minatos and 58

seoonds,, which; is (he quickost
westward trip ever made.

'. Cotton milling in the two Oaro
inas and in Georgia how better
results than the mills of the North.
For the, year 1891, they earned
dividends ranging from G to 20 per
oent. With better machinery they
would earn more. 1

IfOUST JStna has again become
nnnsnally active. The rnmblings
are severe enough io shake the
windows in --adjacent villages.
Large atones are thronwa to
great height and the streams of
lava are encroaching on the vil
lages. S iA?J-lZ-

DURiso) the whole period of free
coinage only $3,000,000 of silver
dollars : were . coined. Since free
coinage stopped there has been
coined nearly $100,000,000 of ell
vor, nearly fifty times as muoh as
ender free coinage. News and
Observer. ' , 'Y : ...

In South Qafollna there- - Is
warm canvass for delegates to the
Cl 'a Convention.' The Columbia
c . rr pondent of the New York
WoslJ telegraphed on the 24th
i t. "The State is wild. ' Every
tana is on one side or jhe other,
pnJ ia the langn;' a of the South
Carolinian he is hell-bent- " I

'i man and anatiiematizos the
' ". No man goea.to a Joint do- -

x

share orpublio patronage., v f ..
' John H. Crabtree & Oo.V

j30 dwtf ' ' - New Berne, N, C.

mittee., J Wu.Ei.tis,
' " Chairman V. D. Com.

Ju1y3d, 1808. tf
to 11 a. m., and from 8 so B p. so.

JyWtfi passing away, . ChlldrenJCryJorPitcher'ijJaor!


